
EN'S MEETING
OF GREAT POWER

Secretary .-»Smith Holds Remarkable

ONE HUNDRED CONVERSIONS,

The Academy Crowded, end Many Tnro*
«d Away.Great Numbers De¬

clare They Will Live
ior Christ.

Th«-, mer.'s meeting conducted at Uie
Academy of Music Sunday afternoon by
Mr. Frederick B. Smitn, the rioted
«»vangollst.and secretary of the Interna¬
tional Y. M. C. ?., was one of the most
remarkable over held in Richmond.
The audience packed the largo play

howse to the ..oors and would have. l>cen
.anuch larger if more people could have
ffrotten in; the music was inspiring; trie
addro-rs "i Mr. Smith was -on·, of crcat
earnestness anil power, and over one hun¬
dred men an- boys accepted his invita¬
tion anu necia red their purpose to lead
"better Jives.
Seldom does a. meeting of such magni¬

tude start on time, and the intense inter¬
est created will be evidenced by the fact
tha the meeting commenced littcen min-
«UPS ahead of lime, with every possible
available, space in the house occupied, and
hundreds o« men were turn<»d away. This
írreat .meeting was held under the aus¬

pices of-the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation, ana for «days, much time had been
..given to.malte every detail perfect. If
.there, was a. man in Richmond who did
aiot receive an invitation to attend, ii was
his own fault. Mr. Smith, in speaking
to a leading business man Sunday night,

'«said tho arrangements were the most per-
iect he had ever seen outside of a great
com-ention. During tne past week a loyal
committee of workers had been faithful
In their co-operation with ihe secretaries
and on- Sunnay afternoon, as the doors
opened for the service, fully two hundred
men were, in their places as ushers or

¡"workers, or in the male chorus. Rarely,
if ever, has there been such a marvel¬
ous outpouring of men, ready to co-oper-
'ete heart, and hand.

GREAT RELIGIOUS WORK.
In its'"inception the Young Men's Chris¬

tian Association stood for distinctively
religious work. The addition of the edu-
oaticnal and physicial departments has
not lessened the importance of the rc-

.ligicus, and to-day, as ever before, the
first aim and work of the association is
the growth of men. in their spiritual
lives, and the enlistment of these men in
the spiritual welfare of their fellowmen.
There, were fully fifteen hundred Chris¬
tian men at the Academy Sunday, and
if any man has over liad the impression
that Christianity was represented by
«weak ir.cn, it was totally disappointed
Sunday; there tney sat, strong·, physic¬
ally, intellectually, und with spiritual
strei.gth because of their Christian faith.
General Secretary McKee was in charge
of,the work, and the male chorus of fully
eeventy-iive voices, under the direction
of Mr. Shepherd Webb, opened the ser¬
vice with two stirring liyms. Mr. lì. B.
Burton was at the piano, and Messrs.
Ititchie and Wr»:n. come.tists, and >lr. W.
?? Talliaferro acconipani-'d on tbe violin.
Such an anthem of praise has scarcely
ever been hc.ird ns that which arose as
the men joinid in singing the lirst hymn.
"«Ml Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."
Tine grot audience then «rose and joined
¦with linci sc earnestness and devotion in
.sirging "Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus."
after which Dr. R. J. Willingham led in
a most earnest appeal for the blessing cf
God. The Virginia Glee Club sang in a
n'.ost effective manner. "I'm a Pilgrim,
I'm a Stranger," and one could almost
have heard a pin fall i mho perfect si-"
lencc.
'Mr. Smith then made an appeal to the
audience for an offering with which to
meet the ex lenses of the work aud to
provide funds for a. future work of a
eimilar character, stating emphatically
that not cue penny of the amount would
.go to l'ini. After earnest prayer by Dr.
Hawthorne, Secretary McKec, of the
Young Men's Christian Association, an¬
nounced the meeting for next Sunday,
¦which will be held in the Association hall.*
led by Dr. Willingham, a man of God and
a powerful speaker, extending at the
.same time a most cordial invitation to
the men to join in the study of God's
.word in 'one of the Rible classes con¬
ducted by the association, stating that
if other classes were needed to suit the
convenience of the men. they would be
provided for. Then in a brief word of
introduction, he presented Mr. Smith.
«whose coming liad been awaited with in-
.t»ense interest by the great audience, that
literall».' packed the theatre.

MADE A FINI·: ADDRESS.
At exactly < o'clock Mr. Smith began to

speak, and not over a dozen men of the
over two thousand present, left the house
for a nbour and a. half, and six or seven
hundred were standing during all ?G this
time. Mr. Smith's address on-"A Strong
Man" was a matchless argument for
Christian manhood, simple in style, of
intense interest and earnestness, apt iiu
illustration, -and hole! the undivided at¬
tention of the audience, and two or three
times they broke into a. perfect storm of
applause as he drove the« nail in and
clinched it. He showed the qualities
¦which go to make up a, truly strong man,
proving that an educated man. or a man
physically robust, is not necessarily a
strong man. though these are valuable
peints. The really strong man. he de¬
clared to he the one who, through a hard
fight, resists a temptation to do wrong.
He closed with a vigorous plea for men
to take a stand for Jesus Christ and the
eloquence of his appeal is attested by the
fiict that iully on« hundred men then and
there made profession of faith.
At the close of this eloquent and power¬

ful address over one hundred men re¬

quested to be remembered ih the -prayer
o**fired by -R-*v. AV. W. Lear. Mr. Haddon
S. WatKins then ¡sang, in "his sweetest
voice and« with great heart, a. solo that
"kept «every man quiet.
MANY COME OUT FOR CHRIST.

'Mr. -Smith gave an intensely earnest in¬
vitation to every unsaved man to take a
fita.nd for and confes? Jesus Christ, and
over a hundred men arose throughout the
house. Then eamo the most imp:es?ivo.
.scene ot all. The great andiene·» was d s-

misfîtd. the benediction bring pra'n-juïiÇKl
«?«.- Rev. Dr. E. .L. Poil. (Mr. Smith asked
every iman who- had made a tprofejsjon of
faith to come and take a seat in tho
.front of the house, and asked every Chris¬
tian man who cared to do so to remain.
¡From all Over the house one hv one

its Causes.
"When you are suffering agony, as mostpeople do when troubled with a severe

case of piles, you are In no condition tolisten to an argument as to its causes·.what you desire Is to be cured. This ¦·'

Primo
Pile
Preparation.
»trictly complying with directions as to
Its use.

Price 25c For Sale 1» Ail Druî£lsts.

COLDS

I regard my COLD CURE as more
valuable than a i ife insurance policy.
It not only cures colds in the head,
colds in the lungs, colds In the bones,
but it wards off-, dangerous diseases
such as grippe, diphtheria, pneumo¬
nia, and consumption.'.nUNYÓN.
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom fails to relievo

In one to three hours, and cures in ? fe»· days.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures all

forms o{ indigestion and stomach trouble.
Munyon's (.(»¿igh Cure stops coughs, night sweats,

allays soreness and speedily heals the lungs.
Munyon's Kidney Cure quickly cures pains in the

back, loins or groins, a-nd all íormsoí kidney disease.
Munyon'sVitalizerrestoreslostpowersto weak men.

All fhe cures arc s5 centi, at any drug store.

Munyon's i.'nl.le to Health should be in the
h«nds of every mother. It T.ill help them to know
the symptoms of every disease and tell them the
piof>cr treatment. Ser.t fret to any address.
Munyon. New York and Philadelphia.
SUNTOVS IMULER CVR1X «G??????.

they came, -from the flrst floor, from the
balcony and from the gallery. Soins out¬
side ar.d coming "«back in.tft ths house,
until iive hundred" men. were .seated in
the front of the house waiting ifor a -word
of «counsel «or advice. At this scene

strong men -wept and tlife ¡hearts of
Christian men were st irretì as they have
not been in Richmond for years.
The great meeting -was closed at 6:30,

after Mr.: McKee had announced a. gath-
ing for 'young converts, to be held on

Monday night at S:15 o'clock, in« the As¬
sociation building. This .meeting "will live
in the memory of every man present, and
will prove a. great blessing to hundreds
of men In the meeting of Thursday
night. Friday night, and at the shop-meet¬
ings and in the quiet how at S o'clock
Sunday (morning, when lii"ty men were

present, men were stirred to th?. depths,
and not a. few Christian men rejoice in
this movement, which Iras resulted in
.such a blessing. It is the intense desire
of tlie" oflicers of the Association, that
?'hi:'Istian. men id'eivtiiï.v thismscJlves at
once In the religious work of the Associa¬
tion and in the Bible class«ss.
T,he -ccmmitt.ee and General Secretary

desire to extend their thanks ?? Manager
Leath, of the Academy; .Mrs. Atkinson,
of the Lexington Hotel, who kindly en-

tertaimxl Mr. Smith: to the. pastors,
male chorus. Virginia, Glee Clufo, Mr.
Haddon S. "Watkins, and to all of the'
¦workers who in any way assisted in mak¬
ing this the most «marvelous meeting of
the last quarter of a century.

Want Hira to Come Back.
The Baptist preachers at their meeting

yesterday morning decided to make an ef¬
fort to secure MjT. Fred B. Smith, who
spoke here Sunday, for a »series of meet¬
ings to be held in Richmond-at some fu¬
ture date. A committee composed
of IDr. C. S. Gardner, the, Rev.
C. T*. Stealey and Dr. W. T. De-
rieux. to communicate .-with Mr. Smith,
who has left for Colorad·.».
A committee was also' appointed to ar-

range for filling the pulpits on the Sunday
during .he week of the Genera«! Associa-
tion. All pastors desiring supplies are

requested to write to Dr. C. S. Gardner, of
this city, giving names and locations dt
their churches, and also the hours of ser¬
vice.
The conference, by formal resolution,

cordially approved "Baptist Principles Re¬
set;" the book published recently by the
Religious Herald. The body also express¬
ed great pleasure at the fact that Proies
sor S. C. Mitchell ha.s consented to serve
as associate editor of the Herald.

THE HOME FOR INCURABLES.
An Appeal .Made for Help for This Noble |

Institution.
Thi*. vili be donation day at the Vir-

ginia Home for Incurables. The institu-
tion has never been so much in need of
assistance. It has no endowment, «so is
entirely dependent' on. charity. It has
twenty-four patients. The board of
managers beg ihat the public will come
to its «assistance with provisions and
money to help these poor afflicted ones

who arc dcomed to a life of suffering.
Mies Mary Grcenhow, Uie président of

the. Home, has issued a strong appeal
to the public in behalf of the Home. In
it she says:
Once more I come t>> you with out¬

stretched arms and beg for aid to "Sweet
Charity."
You all know of our Virginia Home for

Incurables, which was incorporated in
1«sj4. and is a refuge and h home for
those of our State upon whom the heavy
hand" of affliction falls, and for whom
there is rio relief but· death.
There are now twenty-three men and

women of different ages, and one child
under its charitable roof, so tenderly and
affectionately cared for, with such pleas¬
ant surroundings that the dark horizon
of their lives is so illuminated with cheer¬
fulness aud contentment as lo make them
really happy. j. is a verification of -v..

Paul's assertion, "Charity'.never rails."
This generous and charitable communi¬

ty has always responded with sufficient
liberality to meet every want of the in¬
stitution.
Every room" in our splendid building is

handsomely and elegantly furnished as

memorials in commemoration of the mem¬
ory of departed loved ones.

But it became necessary, as a protection
against fire, to put hot water in the build¬
ing, not only lor the greater comfort or
the. inmates, but because of the close
proximity of the pipes to the wood-work
of tlie building.
This and some necessary repairs cost

lis anout $3,000. w~ oh .-must be paid by
the 15th instant, and wc now have sup¬
plies on hand tlirtt^ v.-ili last us only one
month; the! cost"'of maintenance being
about $5,00«") per annum.
/ I, therefore, once more,'' confide!...y ex¬
tend to you these same hands which have
never returned empty, and beg your con¬
tributions to this real charity, for H is
true, as it is written in the Holy Script¬
ures: "And though I have the gift of
prophecy, and understand all mysteries,
and all knowledge; and though I have
all faith, so that I could remove moun¬

tains, and have not charily, 1 am no¬

thing."
Ours is in truth and' in fact a charita¬

ble institution. It was conceived in char¬
ity, and was built and has been main¬
tained alone by charity, and it is to the
charitable I now appeal.

Meent Only Mr. Meredith.
Hon. John E. Epps. who will be a can-

.u.date for sheriff against Mr. John T.
Hushes next spring, is quoted as saying
tnat if elected, he will make no changes
in the present force of deputies. Mr.
Epps said last night that the idea he in¬
tended to convey was, that if elected he
would retain Mr. Fleming Meredith as

deputy sheriff, provided he desires to
stay, knowing as he does, Mr. Meredith's
splendid quali tications. Further than
this. Mr, Epps did not indicate what would
be his course.

IS AS
TO JHE VOTERS

Valueble Information on This Subject
Giver, by-Almanac Publisher,

Johh T. West." f§
.Mr. Jo*m T. West, the publisher oE the
"VVarrock-Richardson Almanac,;· which
.will soon be published for the next year,
hai» compiled some very- interesting fig-
.ut.?s in reg-ard. to the voting population
of Virginia.-. La.-t-night he kindly gave
.a Times reporter some of the.very val¬
uable statistics that -will aippeai- m the
n«iw aCimanac.
According to the latest. census, 190O,

ttfe ¡-.olkrwing facts are compiled: The to¬
tal voting population of Virginia is as
follows:
Win.*«".-.279,554

Colored.14*,3Si*

Grand total..;.423,884

Th>. libllowing table shows the to¬
tal while: and colored voting popula¬
tion in each Congressional district:
Voting population of Virginia, census of

1900:
Congressional
Districts. While.*·. Colored. Total.

First District.22,062 35,720 37,788
Second District. 40,355 34.805 75.1Ì50
Third District.27,806 38.443 ·16.:*39
Fourth District.17.010 20,516 37,526
Fifth District.18,155 ..S.609 *.'".".<4
Sixth District...iii,032 11,583 27.612
Seventh District..... 32,395 6,152 "iS,jl7
Eighth District..,....2i'..42:*; 11,325 37.7«
Ninth District....46.7S9 5,036 5í,''2ñ
Tenth District_.... 32,137 12,129 4"..b06

Total .....279.554 114.330. 423.-£4
Dickenson eounty,:in-tho Ninth District,

is the only county in which there are no
negro voters. Buchanan county has one
colored voter; Bland has 45; Craig. 67. ? U
of the above counties arc in the Ninth
Congressional District.
Carroll county, iu the Fifth Congres¬

sional District, has 63 colored voters. All
other counties and cities In » the State
have over one hundred colored voters1.
In the Fourth Congressional Distri'^t

there are 20.516 colored, and 17.010 white
voters. This is the only district in the
State where the negro voters are in ex¬

cess of the white. There are 3.506 more

negro voters in this district than white.
The Second Congressional District con¬

tains tlie largest number of voters. There
are 75.160 voters in this district.white,
¦10.355; colored. 34,805.
The Fifth Congressional District con¬

tains the smallest number of voters. There-
are 18,155 white and 8.609 colored voters
in the district, making a. total of 26,764.
Roekingham county contains the larg¬

est, number of-white voters. There are

7.473 white and 572 colored voters in this
county.
Augusta, county is second largest. There

are 6.638 white votera in this county and
1,275 are colored.
The smallest number of white voters' in

'any coun'··· of the State are in. Warwick
county, which has only 355 white voters.
James City' county comes next, with or-iy
S63 white voters. Both of these counties
are in the Second Congressional District.
Norfolk county has the largest number

of colored, voters of any county in the
State. There are 8,459 colored and 5.492
white voters in this county.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.
Homîs.ead Hotel Will Sion Be Under Rocf

ÒtherJNoles ol Intere s .

Mr. Decatur Axtell. \-t :e-|.: «si.! .nt of
the Chesapeake and Ohio, was m l'-is ci¬
nce yesterday. Mr. Axtell ins just re¬

turned from a visist to ·.-.-? Hut Springs;
where the New Homestead Hotel ¡s le-
g constructed, and is enthus.astie over

the progress being made, and the. mag¬
nificence of the new building. The Avails
are up four stories and the roof will be
on within four weeks.
"It will be the finest hotel in the moun¬

tains, when completed.'' said Mr. Axtell.
"I was never so much surprised with it
as on my visit yesterday."

Business men of --.s city are much in¬
terested in the project of bringing the
Southern Railroad's Good Roads train to
this vicinity. The train is now touring
in North Carolina, giving practical de¬
monstrations of good road building and
migh«. be «rought here easily, it is
thought, ir the right, efforts are made in
this direction. What Virginia neeils is
good roads, say those interested iu the
move, and if the people could be taught
practically how to make them, it would
be the greatest blessing that could 1 e

conferred upon the old State.

The Southern Railway Company has is¬
sued the following order:
Mr. L·'. Ryder, having rosis ¡ieri to ac¬

cept service elsewhere, the jurisdiction of
Mr. X. J. O'B.rieji superintendent Danville
division, is hereby extended over the
>. ashinglon division until further notice.

.Mr. C. D. Gaver, who has been in the
employ of the Local Freight Department
of the Southern Railway Company, in
this city, for the last two years, has been
promoted to a position in the Auditing
Department.

Steam has been turned op the heating
apparatus in the'new union station of
the Chesapeake and Ohio and Seaboard
Air Line railways, and it is said that
trains will begin to run into it about the
middle ot the month.

BLOT WIPED OUT.
Raid Mode Upon Disorderly Houses Id Tbiro".

Street Alley.
The usual long Monday docket con¬

fronted Justice John yesterday.
The most important case attended to

was that of two negro women, named
Belle Taylor and Fannie Lynch, who
were arrested for conducting disorderly
houses in the alley between Broad and
i.iisnali and Third and Fourth Streets.
Much complaint has been made by citi¬
zens it: ref-rence to the disorder in this
alley, and the officers of the Second Dis¬
trict: have determined to break it up and
tu pin ish the offender«. "With this end
in view, the' two women mentionid above
were ariested, and with thern ten others.
The former were fined. $20 each for main¬
taining the disorderly houses and the lat¬
ter $2~50 each for disorderly conduct.
Messie Hewlett and Hirgene Fowler

(colored!, were arrested under the loiter¬
ing ordinance, and were fined $2.50 ach.
D. G. Butler. Jr., Albert Olliff and Rus¬

sell Norvell, for being disorderly on the
prcn ises of J. Reinach, were each fined
$20.
Jame.s Fountain (colored) hit John "Ed¬

wards with a rock, which cost him $2.50,
and Melvin Logan (colored) paid $2.50 for
beating Minnie Edwards.
As a suspicious character. Burney Scott

Buy ONLY tho GENUINE·^

EAU DE COLOGNE
Full-sizo bottle 60c.« up. at all first-class

dealers. Send 10c. frtr two-bottle sample
box to 1-3. Ann Street. New York.
For salo by the Briggs drug stores.

Broad and First Streets. No. 204 Howitzer*
place. First and Main Streets.

'Beautiful creations in
Sterling Silver.the larqest
and best selected stock ap¬
propriate for wedding gifts.

^Pfices unquestionably the
lowest.

921 East Main Street.

(colored) was placed under $100 security
for ninety days.
Lavinia Holmes ("colored) used lan¬

guage unfit for publication, which cost
her 52.50.
John Ford (colored) is alleged to have

carried off a. basket c-f groceries, belong¬
ing to George Stokes. The case went
over to the »lb instant for developments.
Fannie Anthony and Ophelia Fleming

(colored) paid $2.50 each for lighting in
the street.
Tilomas Harris (colored) took posses¬

sion of it lot of lead pipe belonging· to A.
Gilliò. lie was given six months flat and
placed under security, for twelve months.

MARKET CLOSED
DULL AND HEAVY
(Continued From Seventh Page.)

ceipts. 136 bales: gross. S.O'.TO bales; sales.
2,24,0 hales; stock. 70,207 bales.
Total to-day.Net receipts. 61.017 bales:

export to Great Britain, 17,018 bales; to
the Continent, 1.3S7 bales; stock, tîT7.2 4*J
bales.
Consolidated.Net receipts, 107,252 bales:

export lo Great Britain, 1S.17.T bales: to
France, 150 bales; to the Continent. .· ÌG0
bales.
Total since September 1st.Net receipts.

2,15P;057 bales: export to Great Britrun.
7<>.»\1!)7J bales: to France, 107,.S22 bal.'-s; to
the Continent. SOS.onti bales.

PETFRSBl.-RG. VA., Nov. I.. Re¬
ported by Martin & Son.).CO G I'· i.N'.
Market dull with downward tendency.
Prices quoted are 7 5-löe. for good lots."

COFFEE MARKET.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4..COFFEE.

Futures opened' ::teady in tone at un-,
changed prices to.-S points decline underi
local selling pressure, "following unsatis¬
factory Etironean market advices. Trad¬
ing was..rather conservative all day in
view of. the approaching holiday and ow¬

ing to a.Brazilian Church holiday. There
was scarcely a variation in values
throughout the session, with the final
phases of the market steady at a net
partial loss of 5 points. Total sales were
«??-,??? bags. Spot Rio. quiet; No: :'7 in¬
voice, (JVic; Cordova, 7%@llc.

DRV GOODS MARKET.
NEW PORK, Nov. 4.-DRY GOODS.In¬

terest in; the elections to-morrow has in¬
teri, rcu'considerably with business here
to-day. antl the market has been dull in
all directions. *The tone has ruled quite
steady. Fall River market inactive with¬
out change in price. The market will be
closed to-morrow.

g CHICAGO MARKET.
CHICAGO, ILL.. Nov. -1..Bull ac.tivity

in the corn --it, aided by a strong cable
list, helped all grains to-d*-*v. December
coin closing .".¿c. higher: December wheat.
V/d-ike. advance, and December oats, Vu
%c. up. Provisions closed dull at 7\<M
i'Oc. and 22'??221»jC. depressed.
The leading features ranged as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
wheat-no. 2.
Nov. 7<?·"4 70-î; 7<\% 70?£
Dec. 7<?·« 71',?? 70%. 71V.
May. 7-1? 7-.··*; 74VH 74'-i

CORN.No. 2.
Nov. 571,-7" 58Vá ' r.7',4 57Ts
Dec. ."iS'i. 59 5S'i 5S·*!
Mav. ß0% 61% tïOv.s 61%

OATS.No. 2.
Dec. 37 "7% .IH", 37-Vá
Mav. G,??'? ;;oij ??'/s cm.
MESS PORK-bbl.
Jan..14.G>.~» 1-1.07···'. 14.771/2 14.»)
Mav .15.05 15.07% -1-1.90 14.95
LARD.100 lbs.
Dec.S.571« S.57% S.50 S.50

Jan.S.i-.-ji.. S.O.-, 8.60 S.0O
May .?.72ij f>.75 t?.02i·'· S.C.2','·
SHORT RIBS.100 lba
Jan. 7.72i¿ 7.72U. 7.UVA 7.0.-.
May .7.S2V- 7.S2'.L· 7.75 7.7G.
Cash quotations were as follows.Flour

steady. No. .". spring wheat, 07·1,·?@70?$(}.;
No. ·_' red. 70@73c. No. 2 yellow corn.
oiOw-iiOOc. No. 2 oats. ::.S','.-r/::il'oc.: No 2
white, 40", ii-Hide. : No. ."."white. 40Tii'le.
No. 2 rye. 55%c. Fair "to choice malting
barley. 55@*5Sc. Mess pork, per barrel.
$18.80@li3.85; lard, per, loo pounds. $S.55@
S.60; short rib sides Moose), .?7.????7.:)5:
dry salted shoulders (boxèd), 7Tî4@7iy.ç".;
short clear sides (boxe...», $8.?@8:??>.
Whiskey, basis of high wines, Sl.:;0. But¬
ter, lirm: creamer;.·. 14ffi21 V2c.: dairy. 13®
19c. Çheesé, steady at 9'y?î'in^c. Eggs,
firm: fresh. 20c. Receipts.Wheat. 220.(*>0
bushels; corn, 95,000 bushels; oats, 230,000
bushels; hogs, 25,000 bushels.

RALT1MORTC MARKET
BALTIMORE. MD.. Nov. 4.-Flour.

firm; western superior. S-'..v:>i72.45: west¬
ern extra. .¦?_4-~>·?? 2.00^ Wheat, strong;
spot and' the month. 1 (.Ts'ii7-lV-'-c.; Decem¬
ber. 75 (fï7.V,.'.c. : May. 78%@78%c: south¬
ern by sample. 6S@75ei Corn, strong; mix¬
ed and snot. Gl'Asolaie.: the month. 6ljj»a;
November- (new), ß01^"-: year. ?!0·??(30 c. :
January. 50V&C ; southern white" corn
(new), 5GV.®6Ìc. Oats, strong and higher;
No. 2. white. ?4<?44»??. Rye, steady; No. 2
nearby. 55c. Butter, firm: fancy Imita¬
tion. 18@19ci: fancy creamery, 23<fj'>4c.
Eggs, firm; fresh. 22@2«3ç. Cheese, firm
and unchanged: large, 10@-0V4ç·; small.
103£@llc. Su^ar, firm and unchanged;
fine and coarse granulated. §5.15.

.MAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C. Nov. 4.-SFi;t-

ITS Tl-RPENTINE.Nothing doin re¬
ceipts. 5S casks. Rosin, firm at '.IO.;').',·:·. ;
receipts. 308 barrels. Crude turpe itine
quiet at $1.10@2.00; receipts, 100 barrels.
Tar. quiet at. $1:25; receipts, 367 barrì'«.
SAVANNAH. GA.. Nov. 4..SPIRITS

TJ'RPENTINE.Firm at 35c: receipts.
970 casks; sales. 505 casks; exports. 10
casks. Rosin, firm; receipts, 2,7V.· barrels:
sales, 645 barrels; exports, -,495 barrels.
CHARLESTON, S. C. Nov. 4..TUR¬

PENTINE.Firm and unchanged. Rosin,
firm and unchanged.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 4. 1901.

Private sales were reported to-day as
follows: Leaf, 2 hogsheads: western, «S
.hogsheads: cutters, 11 hogsheads; fillers,
1.1 hogsheads; wrappers, 11 hogsheads.
The tobacco inspector reports the fol¬

lowing: Inspections.Bright, ñ-5 hogsheads.
Reviews.Bright, ß hogsheads.
Warehouses report IS hogsheads received

and 2d hogsheaa's delivered.

LYNCHBURG TOCACCO MARKET.
Lynchburg, Va.. Nov. 4, 1001.

Owing to continued dry weather the re¬
ceipts of tobacco in the Lynchburg ware¬
houses are light as compared with those
of the same period of last year. Prices
remain firm, and the.quality of fthe offer¬
ings is generally satisfactory.·
Quotations are as follows:

DARK GRADEa
Common, dark lugs.5 2,50@$ 4.00

Lugs-
Medium dark lugs. 2.S0® 5.00
Good dark lugs. 3.30® COO

Leaf. '
Common dark leaf. ?-G????) 0.00
Medium dark leaf. 0.00® 7.00

Good dark leaf... 7.00® 10.00
Fine dark leaf.. 11.00® 12.00
Extra fine dark leaf...31.50® 12.50

C-OOr
7.00

10.00

10.00
12.00
15.00
IS.00

12??
li>.tio
20.00
20.00
.25.00
1*0.00
14.00

Black wrappers .15.00® 25.00
* BRIGHT TOBACCO"*.

Lugs. ? -·'
, .,*

-, .Common . ........ .>. 4.00®.Medium bright. "5.00®Good.......v.'.;.' ."..." 7.00®"Leaf>---
Common cutters .;. is.«oo«-gíMedium cutters .» io!oo®Good cutters . 12.00®Fine cutters ...-, n.OO®Bright Wrappers.
Common.10.00®Aits-hum .,. 11.00*1.
í£**W*íJ. in.oo®
Fine .20.100®Mahogany "Wrappers.

Good.14.00ÔÎ)Medium.. 12.00®-Common -. ,_.·.. 0.00®
DANVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

Danville, Va.. Nov. .1 IDOL
The market stands, as follows":Nondescript goods ..JJt;......5 2 00®$ 4 COGranuli, .-.rs ·'-".·. 4.50® T.00Smokers.
Common .. 8.50®' ¿00
Good. G.00® SOO

_F'ne ····..8.00® 0.C0Cutters-
Common . 8.00® 10.00

Good.10.00® 12.50
Fine .12.00® 22.50Fillers.

Common.-. 3.00® 4.30
Gpod. 4.000 8.00
.flne. 8.00® 12,00wrapper«.
Common. 8.00® 12.00
Medium. 12.50<P 17.50

Good.;., 17.50'=' 35.00
Fancr .. . 35.00® 55.C0

PETERSBURG TOBACCO MARKET.
Petersburg, Va.. Nov. 4. 1001.

(Retorted by Martin & Soi.)
Sales of loose tobacco continue very

light.
The prices quoted arc:

Lugs.? 3.00®$ 4.
Short leaf . 4.50@ 5.'
.Medium leaf . 5.50® 0.30
Good leaf. T.ooi'íj) 8.50
Fine leaf.:...._ 0.00@11.00
RICHMOND PRODUCE MARKET.

Riclimond. Va.. Nov. 4. IDOL
Dried Fruits.Receipts large and quick

sales.
Walnut Kernels.Active demand. --.

Smoked Hams.Market active and
ceipts light.
Dried Fruits.In good demand at present

prices.
Peaches.Steady and active sales.
Butter.Receipts light and prices higher.
Chickens.Market dull and receipts

gcod.
Potatoes.Receipts heavy and price3

lower.
Eggs.Receipts light: market active.
Cabbage.Heavy receipts and market

quiet.
Wool.Steady.
Hay.Active demand for No. 1 Timothy;

other grades dull.
GAME.
Sera, per dozen.S
DEER.

\\"hole, per lb.
Venison, saddle, per lb..
APPLES.
Fancy hand-packed. 2.75 <Qr
Prime . 2.50 (a>
Fair to good. 1.50 <&

PlNlr-Al'Pl.K«·-
Fancv, per c-ate of 16.. 2.50 f3
Choice, per crate of 40
to 00 . 1-75 ®

.25 © 3.5<50
1.00

2.00 (¡i 2.25
®

l.«J0 Iu!

-*.·*->
2.0O
3.75

nominal,
norrinal.
nominal,
nominal,
nominal.

.3.00
ss <a>
.00 ¿«j
25 @

00
4.00

35

COO
3.50

10 ®
10 «v
« (iu

20 (r¿
0 @

©

4 \WP-
"r" @

ir, fcf.
13 fió
11 ®
".i\Yn.
.*! @
10 «tit

© GO

® ItJ

3.00

2.00
LEMONS.Sicily. 3.00 ® 3.25
cauiornia . ---«J

ORANGES.
Valencia lates.

BANANAS.Packed .
BEANS.
Choice navy, per bushel
Mixed navy, per bushel.
Colored, per bushel-

PEAS.
¿Jlack-eye. prime to
fancy .

Black-eye. fair to good..
Black peas, fair to good.
Clay: peas .

Mixed peas .

ONIONS.Per barrel .....

IRISH POTATOES.
Western, per bushel-

CAEBAGK-Per hundred..
CELERY.
Michigan, per bunch-

PEANUTS.
Per pound, faimers. 2

FRUITS.
Sickle, per keg. 2.25
Sickle, per barrel. ö.OO
Anjos. per barrel.3.ÛO

GRAPES.
Niagara, 5-lb. basket... ir,
Delaware. 5-lb. basket. IS
Concord, ."-lb. basket... 11
CHICKENS.
Spring, large, per lb...
Small, per lb.

HENS.Live, per lb.
Roosters, per piece, old.
DUCKS.
Large, young .

Large, old .

TURKEYS.
Large fat. per lb.
Small and com. per lb..

VEALS.
Choice, per lb .

Medium to good.
HOGS.
Live, per lb.

LAMBS.
Choice, per lb.
Small and thin, per lb...
GEESE.
Per piece, live.

EGGS.
(-rates, nearby, fresh laid
Crates, fresh .

Boxes and barrel.
BUTTER.
Choice yellow dairy_
Choice store-packed-
Common to good.

DRIED APPLES.
Dried quarters.
Dried Cherries .

Evaporated apples .
Quartered . 4
Common to good. 3
Peeled Peaches . 7
Unpeeled peaches. 2
Pitted Cherries . 11
Whortleberries . 10
Raspberries . 15

TALLOW.Perlb. 4
SHUCKS.Baled.14.00
FEATHERS.
Live geese, per lb.
Mixed, per lb.
WALNUT KERNELS.

Per lb .

CHICKEN COOPS .
LARD.Country prime....
EGS C itATE».
BUTTER BUCJrtETS-
Per dozen .

BACON-
Hams, small, smoked
new .

Hams, large, smoked,
new .

Sides, smoked, r.ew.
Shoulders, smoked, new.
WOOL.
Tub-washed free ot burs
Unwashed.
Burrless. per !b.
Merino, unwash.
ROOTS.
Ginseng roots, per lb...
Senica.
May apple .

Wild ginger, free of
fibre .

Do. natural .

True xjink root.
BEESWAX.Per lb.
HIDES.
Green.
Green country .

Salted, country .

Green salted, per lb.
Green salted calf skin,
each.

Good dry Hint hides,
per.pound .

Dry salted .

Dry flint calf skins,
per pound .

Sheep skins, oer lb.
Sheep skins, per lb. 25

SEEDS.
Clover, wholesale, per
bushel. 5.00

TImothv, wnolesale, per
bushel .

Orchard grass, whole¬
sale.

Buckwheat, per bushel.,
German millet, per lb..
Sumac, per 100 lbs.
HAT.
Choice Timothy . 10.00
No. I Timothy. 15.50
No 2 Timothy. 13.00
No. 3 Timothy.
No. 1 cloved, mixed-
No. 2 clover, mixed.
No. I clover .

No. ** clover .

Va. No. 2 Timothy.
Virginia mixed.
Clover. Virginia.

STRAW.Compressed -
Loose pressed, large
bales

40

®
®
®
®
r» ?

®
(i

2.75

11
12
m

10
s

5V-Í

CVÍ

CO

IG
14
12
4V¡
4

a
4«.-,
4
8
2>5
12
11
10

10
'JO

6?

11 @

WM

u

SI

®

®
&

Ï1S
8
4
in
24

ß <S)
0""rî@
VA

55

11

35

3.00

13
??'/?
10

IP/3
4.25
32
¿s

10
6

'Vi
O'·«
Ovrl

80

12
10

10
60
50

.50 r""i

on 1.10
nominal,
nominal.
05

® 14.00
nominal.

12.50
10.00
±0.00 ® 12.00
nominal.

12.00 @ 12.50
nominal.
nominal.

7.00

..-.il
New. 12.50 @ 13.00

MARINE INTELLIGENCE!.

PORT OF RICHMOND. NOV. 4, 1001.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Albemarle. Glover, Norfolk,
merchandise and passengers, Old Domin¬
ion line. !
Steamer Yemassee, O'Neil. Philadelphia.

Handle With Care.
Drugs are dangerous things in the hands
of amateurs. We therefore employ only
experts in our Prescription Department.
You positively get what your physician
prescribes for you. Ask him.

The Wagner Drug Co.,
Sixth and Broad Streets.

Watches, Rings, Diamonds or Silveiwar e

by paying $1.00 down and 50c a week
or $2.00 a month.
Don't look for a jewelry store, we have

only offices, where you can select v/hat
you wish in privacy.

If you can't come to us we will come
to you.

EALINGS
QMINION

IN
ATCH

USTOMERS.
OMPANY.

OFFICES: 802 EAST MAIN STREET,
ß

)C*C<X>DCOCOCOCXX!OC>OC<X^

The Latest novelties iMlfe
Colored Bordered Muslin Curtains,
new and pretty, Per window . . . $1.87

98cWhite Muslin Ruffled Curtains, per
window. Special.

Geo. W. Anderson & Sons,
CARPETS, RUGS, &c. J 215 EAST BROAD ST.

tl

Invitations
We Have
New Creations.

Our Engraving is all done
in our own house. We are
therefore able to give the
best work in the shortest
possible time.

ret!
11 05 E. am.

Stoves,
Ranges,

Furnaces,
Latrobes,

Wood Heaters,
Scuttles,

Coal Vases,
Ash Sifts,

Ash Pans.

710Main St.

Pa., merchandise am*, passengers. Clyde
Line.
Torpedo Destroyer Dale. Smith. Balti¬

more.
Dredge Bishop. Madison. Norfolk.

SAILED.
Steamer Albemarle, Glover. Norfolk,

merchandise and passengers. Old Dcrnin-
lon Line.
Steamer Pocahontas. Grave.". James

River landings and Norfolk, merrhandise
and passenger. Virginia Navigation Com¬
pany.

PORT NEWPORT NEWS. NOV. 4. 1001.
ARRIVED.

Barge Olintonia. New York.
Barge General Knox. New York.
Barge Coal King. Fall River.
Barg-e Boyd. Fall River.
Barge Rockland. Fall River.
Barge Rosemont. Fall River.
Steamer Buena Venturia. New York.
Steamer Ellerie. Galveston.
Schooner C. G. Endicott. New Haven.
Schooner Baker t-aimer. Boston.
Schooner Rebecca Palmer Boston.

SAILED.
Steamer Katahdin. Lynn.
Steamer Ellerie. Havre.
Steamer Luzano. L4vei*pool.
Steamer Alleghany. London.
Steamer "Pisa, Hamburg.

It, is.an.
Absolute Fact.
That we can do much better for
you on Watches than you can do
elsewhere, being Watch Inspectera
for two railroads necessarily hand¬
ling a quantity of Watches. Buying
in quantities and for cash, we buy

I cheaper and sell cheaper. More-
{ over, you buy from persons who
Îhave experience In the watch busl-

r.ess and you are sure of getting a

watch that ::eeps time, as we test
\ every movement before letting It go
S out of the house. We carry ? ram·

\ niete llca of Jewelry, Diamonds,
etc.

Repairing a Specialty,
Bring us your watch If It does not

keep time. We will fix It and S
guarantee entire satisfaction. Our >

repair department Is the largest In
the city. V.'e employ the highest
class of workmen. We manufac¬
ture and repair jewelry right In the
house, do not have to send It to
New Tork.

en & Go,, [
Jewelers,

(4th and Main Streets.

Stall 26, First Market.
Dealer in choice cuta of Prime n«».»f,
Pork, Lamb and Veal. Hotel, summer re-
sort and restaurant trade a specialty.
Banquets and larger parties supplied on
short notice. Meats shipped to families
in the country. ^Saddles of Mutton and
Rounds of l'orti Beef, «extra quality. \v»
guárante« everything th» ftest Will bo
glad to get your orrler through the mail
or telenhone.

New York,
NOVEMBER 18th to 23d.

The Eighth Annual Personally
Conducted Excursion of the Old,
Dominion Steamship Co. to New
York, to the Horse Show, will leave
Richmond Saturday, Nov. 16th. at

4:45 p. m., via Chesapeake & Ohio
Railway, and 3:15 p. m. via. Nor-
folk & Western Railroad. Round-
trip rate only $11.00. Tickets good

j for 10 days. One way rate $7.00.
Rates include meals and state-room
berth on steamer, early application

\ should be made to secure good
steamer and hotel reservation.

JOHN F. MAYER. Agent.
1212 E. Main Street.

..???..

LEXINGTON LAUNDRY
712 East Broad.

Delivery Same Day.
'Phones: "Sew. 14«. OM.21«.


